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THE LOST ONE.
A Tale of the Early Settlers.

IY Mas. B-5.

]3avONeD tbe utmost verge of the limits whieh
the wbite settlers bad yet dared ta encroacb on
the red owners of the soil, staod the humble
dwcýýlîing of Kennetb Gardon, a Scotcb emi-
9tant; wbom neeessity bad driven from the
blue bilîs and fertile vallues of bis native land,
ta seck a sbeltcr in the tangled mazes of tbe
t'tests of the new world. Few wauld have
had tbe courage ta venture thus inta tbe very
eOwcr of tbe savage--but Kennetb Gordon pas-
1%sed a strang arm and a hopeful bcart, to
give 'the lips he laved unborrowed bread;' tbis
'sierved him against danger, and 'spite of the
Wa"rning of friends, Kennetb pitcbcd bis tent
twýelve miles from the nearcst setulement. Two
Years passed aver tbe family in their lonely
liOtie, and notbing had oceurred ta disturb their
lPe4ce-..when business rcquired Kenneth's pre-
8elnce in tbe setulement up tbe river. One càlm
r4tia dewy i.parning be prcpared for bis journey;
)4erion Gardon fallowed ber busband ta tbe
'0fiCket, and a tear, whicb she vainly strove ta
hitdewitb a smile, trembled in hcr large blue
eye. Sbe wedded Kcnnetb whcn sbe migbt
"ell bave wan a richer bridegroom ; she chose
hiln for bis wortb ; tbeir lot bad been e bard
6tIe-.but in ail the cbangring scenes of life, their
loVe remnained unchanged; and Kenncth Gar-
d 0 , altbougb tbirteen years a busband, was
stii a lover. Marion strove to rally ber spirits
fte ber busband gaily cbecrcd ber witb an as-
airanrce of bis rcturn before night. IlWby so
4Qrful Marion 1 Sec here ie aur ain bonny
ChIlruie for a guard, and what better could an
'tild Jacobite wish for 1" said Kermetb, lookîng

fldYon bis wife ; wbic their son marched
Pelt tbemn in bis Higbiland drQss and waodcn
Cityltiore by his sida. Marion smilcd as bier

husband playfully alludcd to the difference in
their religion; for Kenneth wvas n staunch Prcs-
byterian, and bis wife a Roman Catholic; yet
that difference-for which so mucli blood bas
been shed in the world-ncver for an instant
dirnmed the lustre of their peace; and Marioni
told hier glittering beads on the same spot where
bier husband brcathcd bis simple prayer. Keji-
neth taking advantagc of the smilc hie h ad rous-
ed, waved his hand ta the littlc group, and was
soon out of sight. The hot and sultry day was,
passcd by Marion iii a state of restless anxict v,
but it was for Kcnneth alone she feared, and
the haurs sped heavily tili she mighit cxpect his
retura. Slowýy the burning sun deelined in the
hcavens, and poured a flood of golden radiance
on the Ieafy trees and the bright waves of the
majestic river, which rolled its graeful waters
paît the settler's dwelling. Marion left lier in-
fant nsleep in a small sbed at tbc back of the
log bouse, witb Mary, her eldest daughter, ta
watch by it, and taleing Charlie by the hand,
went aut ta the gate to look for lier busband'si
return. Kcnneth's father, an old and almost
superannuated man, sat in the doorway with
twin girls of Kenncth's sitting on bis kacs,
singing their eveningbymn, while heh ent fond-
ly over thcm. Scarcely had Marion reaehed
the wicket, when a loud yelI-the w; 'Id Ilwar-
whoop" of the savage-rang on her -fartied
ear. A tbousand dark figures s3cemcd to, start
fram tbe wntcr's edge--tbe bouse was surround-
cd, andl she behelil the grcy bairs of the aid
man twincd round in the band of one, and the
brigbt curîs of bier daughters gleamed in that
af anothier ; whilc the glittering ternahawk
glared like lightning in ber eyes! -M-udiv slie
rushed forward ta sbield ber childrcQ; the ver-
geance of the Indian was gluttcd, and the bifc-
blaod of their victims crimsoned the Iiearth-
stale ! The bouse wvas soan in flarncs-thu
war-dancc was finisbed -and ticir canof>
boundcd Ilightly on the waters; bearingc theflA
far frorn the scçQnc of ilheir 172voc.


